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On?, a stood out before
tlium, painted and adorned most hid-

eously, mill led tlio corciuoiiie.i with
contortion! and chanting morn violonl
Bud weird than tho others, llirt ln.5
brown una would outstretch toward t
portion of tho semicirdo, and that

of it would throw thomsdvei
upon tho I'riMiinl mill Lent themselves,
calling iiliiml t'li) name of Liliuokahiai.

t was evidently mi invocation to tiiil
pods to rosore t!u queen.

Tho priest mii.li a detour of the wor-

shiping line, touching first one, then
another upon the henl, all tho while!

emitting horrible cries, grnans.shiicks,
to tho chant they kept up constantly.
Those so touched arose mid follovvei;
liiui, throwing their m m about, mil.
i:i3 their ere:) ami tmiiiiokiii! limit
leader and, if possible, out.doiir; him
in awful noises. Gradually this priv
cession increas.'d n:nl (lie excitement1
of the crowd incrcasr I also. Tlio lead"!
rtruck inl a wild, fautastio chuioe.mii'l
Hioho following took it up. Then they
who still remained in tho semicircle
bent tho nir w ith their hands, smotci
their palms and emitted
Bti iiti v ' cries.

Larger aid larger prow tho circle
till el fiercer prow their passion.

Httddc'ily, t'.ii) daaiein g column hav-

ing grown to over li.ilf tho niitniier of
worshipers, it ea ne t a pause. Tim
followers of th priest st.ol trem-
bling, iiiuiHi with excitement, thoit
fevorisii thirst for reiigius t":tromo
"shown in their bloodshot eyes uud
panting boso-e-

Apart livmi them wad a tent. Tu
this tent t!io priest, il.i.ii'cd slowly, hi?
worshipers keeping up tiio chant an
(landing rqoct.iit!y, as if somethiu j

ilesira'nle were te. ci:ue.
The pries! emerged from tho tout,

carrying i; small wiiito kid.
llo took up his old pndtinn near the

fire, mul facing hid b.orde of f:iri:i::e.,
ho chanted son -- .r.iy over the kid.
Then, putting it cu the ground, he
tlrow a knife icr-.--- its throat, catch-
ing in a cup th" b'.u id that Mowed from
the ntriekeii iniiji'e:it. Tho kid gave
a Meat nil I fell over dead.

Now the fervor was at its highest.
The priest t '.'U the cup of Wool,

find dipping his into it, auointed
liis foilo'.vt is on tiio forehead, a ho
ilaneed along the. Hue, They howled,
flhrieked a. id gi.'a-ie- most h irrihly.
Tho women, losin g all control of s

and caaliug uside their reserve,
threw theiiiM'hvs out from the circle
uud jicrforiued wonderful fiats of
writhing, twh-Lu- :md sugestivo cou
tortious.

All tlio time f.i .? suhja:t of their
chant, tho sole ide.i in their s'.n iei.s
nnd crie-i- , wa i threstora!ioiuif iueeji
Idliuukala'.ii. T'.: Haeii.ieo to tho
gods was to propi! into them mi 1 nuiko
them io.v.ilo Uiu:i t'le den ised ipieon.
I felt a sensation f chilly horror when
I looked at the e, faaat'i If their
bloodletting unla-- i s tgoppc I short
of human Mood it would he u gratify-
ing surprise, so feroeli.e.i. did they
look.

The daneo hega:i again, more fervid
than before.

Tho priest stooped down and picked
tip the ilea I kid.

He chanted a prayer, nnd threw tho
carcass on the tire, saying as he did
so: "This is but the offering before
Jhe feast," and kont on his way. Tho
smell of roasted lUsh tilled tho uir,
kuid sceme 1 to enhance tho ardor of
S.ho fanatics.

Again thp dancing procession
stopped, and again the priest waltzed
od' toward the tent. This timo h;; took
another with him.

They were in tho tent somo few
minutes, and then emerged, carving
between them a burden. This bir-ile-

was covered by a largo white cloth,
but it seemed to bo a huuiau body im
a litter.

Now thero was a surprisa for r.s.
Uehind tho two natives walked Cap-

tain Verieles Joldis, s ilemu,
dressed iti tho uniform oC the

rank ho ha 1 once held.
"Jobbs!" whispered Uoroon. "Wha1.

cau it in ran?"
"St?" I said. "We will Joon ce. "

Tho priest and his helper were
preeted with louder chants than ever.
They laid down their bunion and tho
priest commence. I the danco again.

Tho crowd were now insane, with
their consuming passion. They tilled
tho air with cries for I.iliuokalaui.
Jobbs stood stididly looking on, but
even iu his eyes there a looK of
insanity.

Tho priest waved his long knife in
tho air in l exhorted his followers to
further ed'orts iu daueing. This was
necessary, f:r somo wero even now
dropping from exhaustion.

Then thu fierce looking priest mn do
several passes over tho covered body,
uud, utojpiug down, raided the cloth

Aing..,
. "Cireat Heavens!" ejaculated Gor-
don, seizing bin sword.

"('an it he Winnie?" I eric 1, my
throat parched :md my tongue alum,

refusing to act. "Sec! Hu will kill
her!"

'Forward. Men!', shouted tior.lou
'No life tiiere id sa n od but U giri's!'

A soldi t st. oped, his U(
and took :

Weeoui not rc -- h t'i' p. hrt ore

be had o .iniitt hi a -- t. iletai n. '

nud huw li".. Wit. i a tier. ii cry In

iluade a sw e.y d un aid w it j hid cruu.'

.OF HAWAII.
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nife, his faeo working with passion
'T'iro;'' shouted (iordon, forginj

r.head,

cirArn:it XT.

At Cordon's command, ft dozrt
ride sent their destruetivo liro itit J
the group.

Tiio t.oldier wh had been first io
tii:u Vi'.is first to lire. His aim wuJ
Min e. Tho priest fell ilea I beside hi i

tut ndu I victim.
I ilartod to tiio litler. Tlio girl wat

not. Winnie, In the moonlight, mak-
ing tho scene morj wild and weiij
tn in it woulil liavo been in daylight,
loir imaginnlioii i had become so ilia,
t o ie.l that, both liordon and I hal
thought it w.i.s Winnie on the altar ol
the (iods. It was Mr. Seidell's Frond;
servant, unc on.eiou from fright, bul
who was restored to her employe!
aafelv.

Wo had to ti,'ht for it.
At tho ih.-- t volley many of tho un-

lives lie I bit tho woo Is. Others !t
f ir tho majority of them ma Idi'tio l

by their fanatical worship and tho losi
of their priest, ret upon us, an)
seemed fearless iu tho faco of nil
tnued force. They shrieked nni)
howled and danced around us, regard-le--

of tlio fa.-- t that, the lilies con-

tinually poured it ilea lly liro into their
ranks.

lo'ols mado for flord'-- with n

lenomoui hate. Ho was armed with
i sword, as, of course, was (Iordon.
; '. ing his commander n; lekel, ft".
:f tho soldier. raise I hi li.'lo nnd
aimed at Jobbs. lint Cordon, wiu
wai a e il a a tt!o;e, nov tho net
lid b i le him not lire, llo oil iwl
want .Ioo'm killed by any unfair ad-

vantage of arms. So tii-- two foil hi
t duel, the !i ere ot I ha'-- ever si

Auierii iiu, co d, c a'lii, yet
the Knirlisliinan, a
but iu hi- i'ren.y not u

:!:.; .: for (lordou's strength. Th;
eonigel natives pin sic 1 them on all

idle-"- . J.olii wa weunlel end fell
lo th? ir'Munl. We hal our haull
f.ill to ta';e arc of , an I

oiild give him no attention, so hi
l.l.i-- to death.

I had got away from the soldiers
r. id was having a sever.) liiuj of it,
!.:: rvl only with a revolver. I ha
use I all tlio chambers of tiio pistol,
t i l was engaged iu a hand-to-iia-

:i rat with a native. Tlio fellow wa- -

ii n) powerful than T. I struck him
titii'-s- , and knocked him do v::

lace, but h i seei tel to bo wilder an '

itroager uft.-- each blow, lie seia-i-

li.' aro 'ii I the neck. There w as t
uatiiacil light in his eyes. I co'.di'

his li.it Invsth iu my fa- - '. Hif
.it i it i my ch ek. Tho pain was in--

use, but the horror was worse. At

drew so Hear me, I saw the scales
:.f tho curse on him. My soul t'tfried

i k. I ha 1 been bit ten by a lep.-r-

l!at thero was r.o timo tj thinl
tho'tt it then. A soldier came to ta.t
rescue. The tl.'iit lasted a short that
ion,'er, and the fanatics teving th:
:hs ol li 'i would eventually auuihi
a'.e them il they jiersisted tied.

C rdor patched up i..y cheek, an'
;ve starte 1 home.

The excitement, in Honolulu, n!

ea ly great enough, was hcightene i

ey the tory we told. It became ;

tliattae I'rovi-iona- l Government
must resort et'remo measures U
(.'.event an outbreak.

Tho part that .l.u.'.x played in '.he

tTiir was ma io clear by the e cafes-i,.-

of a native.
Jobbs ha 1 bconie insa ic, broo.lin.'

iver the deposition of tho .pieen an
lis own fancied wrongs.

He joined the na'iva fanatics and iu
la ii ' l their passions and helj.ed wovi;

'.; lhe ri Unions frenzy, under let
iieteuse that if the go is were propi-ua-

'd by a saeriiico the ipiecu wouhi
.) restoi ,;d. liy thus w orking o;i
heir nature, always realy for there-ur-

to idolatrous practices, ho in.

hoii.nl to organize an army ol
in it ics. wdio would follow him I'limby,

n lea l by his own unreasoning hate,
reiako :!i.i Govei u ncut House uu l

the t her possussiuuj

CIIAl'Tr.U XIT.

The longer Minister Willis to
i lined in Honolulu an 1 defied tin

will of tho majority the larger an.'

'teoaier that majority became. Tht
' nirch Parly camo over to u uiiu.

Mtny !u :lisfi ttmpathiz us of to
i e a lost their admiration and. turned

i'l-- ir syaii'iitliii-.'- with t'ue Provisional
ioverunient, which, under tho calm

.je.idanc) of loh( and I'uelo Torn,
arefully refrained from any act of

t .wat d tho ipieen or h.-- put iy.
llusiness re'.eaitied practically sii.-

peuded.
The iiecu'.iar nttitduo of t!r Anievi-ra-

minister kept in wondering
whether wo would bi blown oat of

by tin; warsb.ips iu our lmr
', or whether he woul I, after all hi:
:,; ,i T and bluster, finally leave us ah
1. work out our own stlvatiou, which
would bo an ea-- maiter, once w,

on' I ri ouiselves of his menacing
"runt.

One dav In) would seem to boon
friendly term-- with 1'ole's 5.11 enimeni
m l Americ.i is would take In art.
t'hen a;ai.i w.mll com) a menaci.
:h:;t the .ticen would be re stored by

. if neec---.i:- I'lit-- our j!
.vo il l ,k ." .1 tie) f, ..Vllill ;

:!:. ...is i;u bi if...
f a w 1.;! lb r. .'. ei'ih- I.

The true c m li'i:i of things se"me
.0 bj that Willis came to Honolulu.

(vith a fals( fmpros; ion of the rilua
lion and with instructioii'i to perform
(erviecs that could not be performed.
If his instructions fell short of b.tving

to use force against his own
countrymen iu the interest of a rotten
throne, hu sought, to tmik.i tiio omis-

sion impalpable to lis an I tried to givu
us tho impression Unit, it needed but a
word from hint to bring thu iron from
the mouths of the big guns on hid
warships into our very houses. Hut
his policy of intimidation did not
work. That i", it did not di tcr Mob)

mid the gallant men about him from
inarching on in tho strict perform-
ance of their duly, true tothemsclvcs,
truo to their own mauhond, their
consciences and their fellow-me-

And Willis remained a Mumbling-bloc- k

in tho way id progress, and
this policy a reproach to tho United
Wtates.

Gradually tho circle of the malcon-
tents bcciitud smaller. Disorder .li 1

not entirely cease, for the disorderly
clement was ugaiust the Provisional
Government mid sought to worry tho
Liberals by unlawful acts. Hut evil-

doers wero bruught to punishment,
and, out of the depth of chaos brought
by Willis, Iole n id his cabinet beg.1.1

to see thu approaching era of order.
(iordon and I plunged again iub

tho search for Winnie. With r.ohl-ie- r.

at utir back wo went over to the
Island of Oahu, seeking for other
'camps of fanatics or some clue to tho
mystery.

J'ut wo found nothing.
Thcte was an evident haired towm-i-

us among tho natives, and if they held
any information about my missing
iisler, they carefully concealed tho
fact.

The government took n hau l and
instituted n search, but had no better
success than we ha

Never had nu abduction been so
skillfully manage I. It seemed as if
Wiuiiio hn been taken up into the
air and dissolved. No one could un-

derstand it. Kvery'oody gave up tho
i lea of ever Hilling her, except Gor-

don and myself.
Almost without hope, and certainly

without any foundation for hope, wo
kept up the search.

lollri.y Seaca op's new Amerie.n
Hotel became the rendezvous for tho
l.it.erals. lie kept his word, and o
picture of tho his secre-
tary of Mate aid Minister Stovem
could he seen iu the windows.

Jtut .loHroy was not talking so much
t'.otit being an American, these days.
Ho seemed to think that being an
AniLii'MU under the present condition
of affairs wa not so much to the glory
of an individual as it hal been be-

fore.
Aud not only Sea amp, but other

pronounced Auticxa'.ioni.ts began to
waver.

Politically, thing; were going from
ba 1 to worse.

The nerves of the people were at
concert pitch. They were tuned up
for anything. They ctpcdc.l the
worst- -

President Dole remained calm, pick-

ing his w ay among the rocks can' ion.--l- y

atid sa ;aci.iijsy. And iu the dawn
of tho feeling among
tlio Liberals, ho found 1'iiele I'oni of
great t him, for my u.ielo
hal never lliuehed from expivs-iu-

his opinion firmly for an independent
government. Ho was the leader . f

toe light win", which stool out for
tho building-u- 01 a country standing
ii!o?i-'- They saw that i:i tie- political
autonomy of Hawaii lay her only
chance for future great.!-;.- !.

AsSetieauip sai l one day to a parly
of li t at the American Hotel

"There's no it u lib ett thu
bush any longer. The pre- in'

of the I'nhed States govern-incu- t

doesn't want ns. It prefer. a
monarchy. That's its idea of democ-
racy. I rtiipposc. Well, why should
wo care? We have every resource for
making a sueces.-fa- l coua'.ry, indepen-
dent of any other. It ie thing to
want annexation under a lb publ.cati
administration that upheld the prin-
ciples of a republic and looked out for
the interests of Americans, lint ho
want to daug'.o at tho belt of .vi a

that refuses to list-- u to
reason, mil thinks only of reducing
this country to a state of immorality
aud degradation, tc lest ,ro a. orrupl.
dynasty, simply because th ojipoiio
political party took a rational and fav-

orable view of our position. The only
way to settle it is to put it to a vote.
Let tho people say their say at the
polls. Thou we 11 know who wo are
and where wo arc."

At last Scacauip'H proposition met
with favor, mid a spe i il clecAon was
announced to decide tuo picstiou.

"Annexation," was the cry on 0110

hand, und "no annexation" 0:1 tho
other. And the Royalists, eheere 1 by
the dissensions among the Liberal ,

looked on hopefully, thinking to re-

gain their power and ascendency lieu
tho Provisional Government had be-

come weakened by internal strugglo
mid controversy.

The campaign wad pushed w ith vigor
on both sides.

Tho election day came, and wo all
wailed anxiously for tho result.

The close of the day showed a hand-
some majority for the right w ing.

The future of Hawaii was now secure.
She might unfurl her llag beforo th.)
world as a republic, young but strong,
ilatiutlcss mul sure to win.

(To be continued.)
om.-iii- i:Ti-itii..- . r i ".--

Tho dog uiujtzling older adopted re-

cently iu Loudon necessitates a
of red 'utapu at times. A woman was
unxious to bring a favorite collie to
London from the Continent. Tin' cor
potation committee responsible calied

special meeting for the piiipose. a
formal order hal to be obtained from
the Homo Oliice, and when all the
preliiuinai ii 'i had . :i c included it
became necessary for an or lo
be sent dow u to the doc',. iu or d'-- to

receive the animal and deliver it
to its destinivHou.

hi -in.. ijt
THE LINEN SHIRTWAIST. .

I.I ncn Now It.iiploynl In n

tt ay by 111 llrrmimHliPrii.

The embroidered shirtwaist of port
er's llnell needed but to collie ml be
seen to achieve unconditional surren
der to Its cxi'olleliee. 1'orlcr's linen,
by tho way. Is mini her example of u'

plebeian material put to pnirlcliiu uses,
lor the French shirt makers, observ-
ing' the line wearing qualities nnd good
color valtt.s of the blue homespun
linen blouses worn by the railway
porters, promptly began ulillzitig the

'itt nnd simple goods for their
pal runs' nisy til do stiininer waists.
The linen, which Is woven with nu
uneven thread und other careless
work Iu order to simulate the hn
iptnlltiis of the haiiill.iom, conies In
two colors: a pure rich .hep blue mul
a lighter blue that seoius to have u
while bloom on II. These are called
washed and unwashed blues. In Imita-
tion of the film true color the porter's
blouse possesses when new uud first
worn worn mid Ihe effect of water
and sun on It after many washings.

With Ihe color uud tox'.iire the slut
Ihulty ends. Most of the smart bin
linen blouses are elirldieil with linnil
lie: illewnlk, laid over the besom only
or scattered over the entire h nmh mid
width of the garment. In ninny In
stances Ihe collar nnd belt are mail'
to exactly match. On the expensive
waists this needle work decoration
serves as a sui l ut for tucks.

Not, however, that tucked shirt
waists nre Iu the lenst losing their
v. leite, rc'lttieiils of pule brown batiste
and chaiiibry und lunilriis waists
tilckc.l solidly have appear, d on the
counters. The newest of those lire
very finely linked and then embroid-
ered In w hite, or decorated directly on

In1 lucked .surface, with pale cream-colore-

luce applications, which run
over their broad sailor collars uud full
fronts.

The nlhiitrnss shirtwaist, that fast-
ens down lie back wlih a row of close
s- t tint pearl buttons, or fastens up
ihe front only from neck lo bust, and
is put on over the bead, has bet
claimed by tho woiiiun who wears
short skirts. She prefers it In blue
Willi a black satin Kaiser slock, hav-
ing the decoration done In applied
hani'.s cf brleht Oriental cotton em-
broidery, r.oih tlte ulbaiross mid the
col ton embroidery improve under the
laiunlrcss's bauds. New Yolk Suu.

The (.'iinlcn.
Kveiy unsoUisli person's garden

(hould have corner from which to
gather Mowers lor gifts In one's friends,
for use Iu the house mul for personal
ni'.orniiieiit. iu nidi a place one can
sow the odds und - nils of seed left
iilier sowing the gniiltn beds, mid
Mclliiigs may be transplanted lo It

lit thinning out lime. Here cuttings
from the window garden may be put
out lo root, mul liny will Mower hi
due season, thus ledping to furnish n
greater variety than annuals nlone
will lie able to giie. a

again" cottier Is eft. 11 the most
delightful pari of the garden. Among
Ihe desirable plants for it which can-
not be obtained from seed arc

carnations and 1. a roses. Ii
will pay the woman w llo loves choice
Mowers to invest a little money iu eitc.'i
of these. They will 1!ihuii throughout
the season and afford a lai amount of
pleasure at small expense. Old plants
of carnal Ions are more desirable than
yoiint; ones. Those you have wintered
in tlte house may lie used here to good
iidvmituuc new ones crown on for
next season's use. Heliotrope is easily
grown from callings. Ten roses cost-
ing from li', e to (en cents plant will
soon grow to Mowcriug size.

C'ommjTclal Advertiser. .

Hints to Nei n.
Never use long basting threads,

ceially iu the basting of waists, nor
think lo save time by taking long
siilclus. 1'ins should be used plenti-
fully while lining a garment on the

but th. y should be replaced Im-

mediately with regular busiing the
moment he garment is reunited. The
position for hooks or buttons, mid for
Ihe cum spending eyes or button holes,
should be carefully with
thrind in preference to niarkiug with
l!i in il or M.i.psloue.

When curved meatus are to be
siiieiii-- up on th" machine, line hast-im-

i.e., by means of short stitches-beeoim- .-i

imperative if the seamstress
Would avoid puckering iu her work. If
such curved work be around lb" font
el' a skirl, as in the case of il liareil
liKlie. the hem first should be basted,
lightly sp oii.ed. nnd carefully pressed
licl'oro the siitehiiig is done. The ama-
teur dressmaker is sometimes troubled
..ut a sli::ht bulning at the point of
a dan in the skirt or bodice, w lien
otherwise Ihe garment tits most satis
la' toi ily. Cen. rally this may be

by lightly sponiring the part
ill iiiiesti'.n. and pt sing with hot
ii "ii s" thai a .piicl; shrinking follows.
- Harper's liazar.

liai.ii.i; r lliirr..
Tiv 0 women in Asliiabula. Ohio, who

St.'l! d a ral.l iuy little nunc than
year ago w ith p roe imported I'.el :imii
hare! . .tii:g !1ki apiece, have now.
be.-!-.: s the original three, u hundred
Utile: :. wnrih . a whole 1ml lis.

stooo. lo :oi".,, i,, i;,, ... i j
lia'.e s ,. .iver film u . Ill stork

: he j ear. luaro.-ii- interview
llic I ill's,- wou.e.i declared thai uo

more delightful occupation than theirs
could be found for women. "We
feed and Water Ihe linres twice a day,"
she said, "although scum iintlml ii I. s

think that once Is siillieient. We have
never hud a case of smillles, slobbers
or sneezes In our rnbbiiry. Keeping
track of their pedigree gives us no cud
of bookkeeping.

"Four litters a year, nnd somct'biics
six, Is the rate at which Itelglmi hares
multiply, nnd the number of babies In
each ranges from five Vi nine. Tho
price that the nnlinnls will bring de-

pends mostly upon age. Full blooded
stock Is worth from $10 to tf'Jo it)) to
six mouths, old. After that uge they
Irliig more." (

tVii.iicn Iti.ve u Dur.il.in C'lun.

The women of Ceiiirulia. Mo., havo
organized darning club. Men's socks
tire a specialty iu their new organiza-
tion, and II has been denounced as nn
encouragement to biteheloiiloiii.

The officers of the club are the most
expert menders mid they assist tin
rest by showing bow to mend the
worst holes. "Sin- who cannot darn
cannot Join" Is the club's olliclnl mot-

to, but cxei ptioiis have been made In

the Interest of unlnsti'tieted sisters nnd
the motto 110 longer has the force il

had at first. Meetings are I: Id f.

and the club boasts of hav-

ing darned 111 pairs of hosiery nt u

sitting.
Members only tire admit led to the

afternoon sessions. Mil iu the evenings
admiring husbands are permit 1. d to
attend nnd to watch their better halves
at work. No charge is made for the
sock darning nnd those bachelors of
I'elltrnlhl who expect lo live elsewhere
In some period in their lives are very
anxious thai such a useful Institution
as its darning club shall be iuiitalcil
as w idely as possible.

Simple Mori.li.e. (!nwn,
Morning gowns are i:e l "liitel

now to the comfort ;' ' cry wo::".
who likes to be w. 11 gowned, ai) by
the term "morning gown" is in t
meant to Include matinees, l.a gowns,
or similar loose How dug garments, but
rather trim lltt'.e costumes of cloth,
linen or cambric, as the season may
warrant, and made in simple style
without elaboration, so thai liny are
eiptally suitable to be worn in tie:
house or The simp!'
morning gown for the oily should
serve for marketing, for household er-

rands, nnd for other utilitarian pur-

poses; hut is not at all like the plain
tailor gown, which, of course, is ipille
feasible for any morning wear out-o-

doors. These gowns have, as a rule
Witisls to tin. tell the skills, ullhougl
the skirts are mad" so they may la
v.oru whh shirtwaists. Harper's .

(: .

OiMllleo Iu llllilirn, -

A new departure in narrow ribbons
has tiny pin spois all over on white
or conlriistiti ; grounds, and tubular --

Unit is, woven double. These are In-

tended for cravats, und there Is an

other make In , fancy wov-

en, recalling matclasse.
Odd and new are mai bb d effects it:

soft silk ribbons, light pinks merging
into deeper tones - blues, reds, etc.
They are. In fact reproductions of the
old inaiblcd papers that used to ap-

pear en tie walls of our halls twenty
years ago. but very pretty iu their new
treatment. I'ieot edges figure oU

many of the new ribbons. . i

Pretty little coats for children arc
of grass linen, made up over sonic
color.

Color combinations in the new golf
gloves, especially In tartans, are
.strikingly handsome.

Large pearl buckles of different de-

signs are the prettiest of anything of

the kind for children's coats.
White luce, with an nppll'iie of pom-

padour roses down the ic lore makes
a beautiful trimming for handsome
street gowns.

Felt outing hiits nre trimmed, ns
they have been ut other seasons, with
solt silk handkerchiefs in brilliant col-

ors, Ihe kuincliiii'.das.

l.tttle lawn Jackets for children nre
made iu colors and have a small yoke.
The low er part is pleated and si cure d

In the yoke by a beading of while.
The gold embroidered tell is the lat

est novelty. A border showing lice s ol
gold or a pattern carried nut In tinsel
thread Is supplemented by gold spots
on the plain net.

As the fad for going about bare
headed In the country will undoubted
ly be followed this year, much core
will naturally be taken in dressing the
hnir. All sorts of fancy bows ami
combs will be used for this purpose.

Apple ".recti glace silk lucked all
over nnd worn with a deep sailor col-

or of w hite baud embroidered mull Is

about the prettiest thing a pale tiloudo
could wear. A deep girdle of pink
satin liberty should accompany this
waist.

A simple nnd serviceable long cape,
which Is longer in lb.- back than hi
the front, sloping up slightly, is of
black tatleta, lined with white, iitid

imply still led with while. It is II

little more than knee length, nud a

garment which would be useful lor
many purposes.

Chief among the accessories of the
toilet at thi' moment are waist bands.
Some are most artistic, made of colored
slum s inserted in wrought filigree si!

M r in- until. Others are iu wonderful
111:11111 Is linked togeiher with fascinat-
ing chains, while metal lelts of every
kind will be used.
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good Rope's jfeics I

Iii.ir.iv'.l ltcii.il CciiiHtruetlon.
10 experiences, boih In New

Jersey nud Massachusetts,T.have led to some Important re-

sults, both from nu engineer-
ing point of view and for the interest-
ed cimniiinltles. In the earlier days
of riiiid construction, when tin engi-

neering features of the inaticr were
not so well understood, it was consid-
ered Indispensable to secure special
cjualilles of slone or gravel, certainly
for the macadam nud for the binder.
If r.nt for Ihe tell'ord. Obviously It

would result in much economy if local
materials could be used, nud II has
been found pi rl'eelly feasible to do so

many places. This result of expe-

rience conduces in l!y to economy
ntnl makes feasible many Improved
r.iail extensions which would uoi oth-

erwise be co:iicm;.lnt"d by the eoiun
in which hey are located. The

experience of the past year In New
Jersey lias emphasized Mils feature of
the mailer. High railroad rales a.nl
combinations of cptany owners have
led lo si 111 greater resort lo local 11.

Again, thi' relatively high cost for
Improved roads has prnmpleil trials of
ligliler construct ions. Komls with four
In -- lies depth of finished metal have

ceil used for light trnllie in New Jer-
sey with satisfactory results, although
t'.:c bulk of New Jersey mails have
t'.lic-h-- depths of six mid ight ill-- in s.

Foiir-!:io- roads have served well for
I glil tralllo 1.1 other places, but expo-

rlei loe not justify su.-- light coil
st rue: Ion for general country tratlic.
1? would appear, however, that n

lilsheil depth of foul metal of sU

kah'es is entirely satisfactory for the
f.ciier.illiy cf New Jersey country .lis-tii-

ip. obviously, whatever may be

tiie of the ineiallng, particularly
for the.- " ll.hler roads, drainage to list
be earcftiiiy ntic-j-V- to. Ii Is appar-
ent that the State experience In New
Jersey is bad tig to types of very via
leiialile and eMIelen! const rttet ions. ami

ill costs that may well cm etr.-ig-.

tlii.se pans of the eo'iniry thai ' .iv
i:ei yet adopted mi.dcrn in :iroVc.l
I igiiways.-Tkigiu- cc ring llecol'u, Nov

Move Money fur ttoa.ls.
Those who Were ilisapp ilnted win II

th" lenders ::t Albany di eided not ti,

I re: s tl'.e bill submitting to popc.lal
vol the cptes'iioii of $r..tll)o.ooo for
nut Improvement will be consoled
I..; the action of the legislature i.i

raising this year's appropriation fo:
that purpose from to .S llM.'Mo.

This was done with Governor Oddl's
cvnseiit. so that the Item la the Sup-pie-

0:11:11 St:pply Ml: covering the ad
c'.itioital allowance is sure of his

and a far larger s'uni will be
cnn.o available for use on the high
w; y.-- f the State than they havi
hither! o been able b unmand. Fndei
!,: act lies,

ii r.h r to draw i:.'i.:i th epproprlo
II :: ; :i:iy extent, oisl guarantee Ir

iiilviimv an ciptal a nouat. nud there
for. if tin provls' .i: new offered b?
the Stale Is Ailly utilized the total ex

author!,'.! this year vili lx

,l 1.1 n. That the whole of it will be

called for upper.rs certain, inasmuch
as the local applications divany ex-

ceed 01x1,1 too. Truly client pro-

gress is being t'lade toward a goal

vh'.c it only a few y.ars ::go sec 11. ec"

liojn remote.
It Is a foriuaai" f -t In the hisiory

of lie good voads 11: ivemetit that it

exceeding!;.- infod inns, and when one:
started spreads with great rapidity.
That has been the of Mas
saehiisclis, New Jcr.-- and Connecti-
cut, mid it is now pretty safe to expect
that New Void; will not . an c::ci

to the rule. A Well made and well
kept thoroughfare demonstrates

so that there Is

t:s.. in attempting to deny it in tie
presence of any one who has seen tin

truih. Thus tiie nut. ili.-- of advocates
of vo.id Improvement continually mul-

tiplies, and minorities are convened
Into majorities i:i :'. manner surpri itig

even tj themselves. - New York Tli
buue.

tVlierc We A,e t aggiir.N.t
The aneien: Komalis laid down road

Which endured for many a cei tu.-y-

: i! I they gained great tame as bidders
ef bridges so str.-l.- and well mude
that the tooth of lime has been blmiie
in gnawing at their iiicoinpar.ible
arches. Americans can make good

loads wlicticWT and win rcver they
t lieui eh es with eariiesm, s and.

zeal 'o tasks of that kind, but the
Stati s of th. I'liio:. have reason ivr
.l ef:o , elm s w hen the'r principal
I'.i.n'.ways r" compared v..:ii iliise
tviil. I: were compacted, put lo-- e iioT,

lull led nud Lenten down Ly the
I llg : d de: e. iiilae.ts of Wnuiulu-- II r
v;i io c tee Cental City, and the

Unmans i.nle i;p their minds that
their reads should be as denial as the
seven hilled h ie ol the empress, ot

the w .lid. Americans are the gf-a-

lil'Idgc builders of this day ami
and the steel spans which they

con.-- r'.i, are rai-.-- over rivers ami
chasms, gorges and abysses and arms
.,f the si (in n the An li" I,, the A in

jirctie. 'lia;i .pioii :n .ie.-- in steel,
chat ie ;i b: iogemah. rs in all part s of

the world, tli. so are Americans. Cut
ill good lo.nl:. hey i.iv liigganld si. 11.

dm. (f tin '..
The il. mil ailo i of the l'os,i!lieo

.'cparttnei!' it. ; 1.1 .i:il!isli rural free
c'e'.i ry w in :... ihe loads are ad vr'll
.! p:'.ve f m dig-- "inuo'tii' u

lie i. Ilefls I.,' ii..- :. . ;..

n'l', r arg'i::e tec go-i- roi ls ,:.

Georgia.- Ailnut.i .L.urna!.

Itatham iUnrJ.
BATES

OF

ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion $1.03
One square, two insertion
One square, one month 8.M

Por Ureter advertisements libeml cov
trscta will be made.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.'

The sun's bent raises from Hie e.'irlll'
Ihlrty seven million ions of water
icltiiite. To do the same work
niiiliclally, a ube of coal two hundred
miles deep, high and wide would liavo
to be burnt every second. ,

Aluminum for kit. lieu utensils nnd
tin like has the great objection that
It blackens the hands, like lead. A'

way has now been found to plato
aluminum will-- , silver, copper and oth-

er metals commonly used for the pur-

pose, and it is believed that this will
greatly enlarge Its usefulness. lint
aluminum solders with gnat dltlk-ult-

ami Ids is a gnat drawback. ,

Mngnal'mm, ;i new alloy of alumin-
um and magnesium, is being used to
a .teat extent by foreign automobile
manufacturers. It lias all the limi-

tless, tenacity and II .lit weight of
nnd none of Its had ijuali-lie-

It can be Worked with file, lathe
and planing it Is vrey plia-

ble and makes mi excellent solder, be-

sides which it Is absolutely weather-proo- f

and docs I10I rust. :

Lieutenant Paris, of the French
Navy, iu milking a scientific measure-
ment of waves In the Indian Ocean,
during a g ilc found that thirty aver-
aged twenty nine mid a half feet iu
height. Six of these, following otio
another with perfect regularity, meas-

ured bil ly seven and a half feet each.
The proportion between tin length and
height of a wave varies with the force
of the wind. In a gale, for example,
the length of n wave was found to be
eighteen times lis heigh!, but in a
looih rale wind lit.' length was twenty-liv- e

times the height.

Mr. Aretowski. the geologist of Iho
Aniarctle cxpi dit imi in the steamer
P.elgi.-.-l- calls attention to tin clllTer-i-in--

in tin- 1tlstrii111ti1.il of ice around
the two poles of Ihe earth. The
oeiitlng lee cf liie north, lie says,

nines clown Iliio-.ig- valleys until
they reach t lit water, but the glacial
cap-- themselves do not meet the sea.
At the south, on the contrary, perpetu-
al snow Is ctieoiiiitereil nt the sixty-lifi- h

degree of latitude, and It Is pri.li.
i. Lle that Ihe Homing ice of the

originates from layer covering
Ihe whole polar crown.

Tin Agricultural Pcpflrl incut h

lunch intei-- a, d in developing hi tho
l iiited Stales in pi. se'i cut ioi of fruit
in a new form, namely, in cmuprcsscil
bricks, done up in oiled paper or tlio
like to l. vp liii-i- from drying out.
The Ausirulinns have begun lo excel
in iln lr Unit pulp preserves of various
kinds and II is believed that In Cali-

fornia cpcc-kill- a vast Industry
along this line can be dovcli.jicd. The
French also experimenting witli
fruit preserves In the brick form. This
form lias eeriain advantages over the
li'piid preserves as it gets rid of tin
expense iiiid weigh! of the glass or tin
package. The purpose is to make thu
brick preserves t.isle like fresh fruit,
.mil while complete success lias not
yet Im ell attaint d It is heiicved that
the diliieii'.iii s can nil be overcome.
Unglaml makes oo,ooo tons of jam :t
year and American fruit men believe
thai the I'niie.l Stales, where fruit is
so much cheaper, should develop a
ii. ii.-- larger outlet fo,- lis Iruit pro-

ducts than it new has.

Oilr.in of One..
Then is a tradition that accounts

for tin four ones iiisb ad of the I V.

A famous . !er of the name
of Henry ie!-- pr. to King
Charles V., sarn.-iii.e- Wise, a clock
wle-s- did be;-- the correct
nuircrnls. Now- Charbsd d nut know
ev. r Int. ii king, lie

to omniscience nud after fail-

ing 10 iii.d a Maw iu the works said:
"The el ."!: runs well, but you have
gi.i :!.: figures on the dial wrong."

S;;r 'y '.oi, yic:;- tii.tjesiy," protested
the ;. c , !er. "Yes; that four should
:.. four " "Vou are w roiig. y our
.e.cj.- i.v." "I'tii never w; 'tigl", thun
i'.iii the king, "take it away and

:, -- tlo- mistake." Viol; obeyed.
'I he laslii.e.i was followed by others,

to this day we have llll. instead
if IV. ictor smith, in New York
l'lc-s- .

Sin-- Kiel nt Ihe llor-c- .
Tie hoi , u h:, h has long been con--- !

- 1.1 by :!:, i! is to n,,. (.unlit ion
of the il"d". still survives nnd Is
wot-i- more ihan e. er. All the new
schemes of transportation, from the

ceiiiot e to the trolley car and
have not appreciably affected

his stains. i:ci-- new- business
make i.na e busim s in all soi ls of
clirec-- !.::. Tin-r- is a constant adjust-n-

Hi and rea.ijiisi i:a lit gnhm nil that
follows ii.iiiti.'il lew s. Labor saving
111:11 b t.i called. h:i-- greatly in-

creased il.- - inimL r of workers, who
toil a duoiisly. livery alcalde
oiili'itmi .1 t mir imlnsii ial life

works out -r 1I1 u of the whole in
the long run. Tie hot: will le.

lain ,ie- Ins; ltf man in spile
of new invention-- . I'l.llinlelplila

Tin ..I I1e11p111.il.
"The cheapest ie. 111 I ever kuewV"

said ihe postman. "II is name was
John Smith, and he was cheaper than
pins on bargain day. He t:s". to get
letters from h:s her in law. and
Would op. II tie- envelope by hold ill::
over a tea l.eiile. Tin n he would

on: Hie leite: an. nad it. write
ails',,, r. put the i.ii.s-.'.- r ill the

same . nvelooe :u,. seel it tip again.
Tli.s done. In- w odd lii!:.. it o tin
pns.olliee. eilaill ill.lt til" letter could
tint possibly belong to him. and lie
,! .'i:'t w an; to icmci i'n.cti r in in s

!...! !. ''.-- ;:s bis b.otb. ; :.)
I. - II. y . ,.;,.-- ;..',! v:ls oil In

If. p". lb" p I. WoUit1

i. La' k,-
- I'd:;-.::.- ;: .lis Sim.


